Golden Triangle Creative District
Board of Directors Engagement Letter

Members of the Golden Triangle Creative District (GTCD) Board of Directors serve as ambassadors in the community and are essential to the fulfillment of the mission and vision for the neighborhood as detailed in the Golden Triangle Neighborhood Plan adopted in 2014. Terms are for three years.

The GTCD board is a working board responsible for providing both financial and hands-on support critical to this new organization. Understanding the needs of this organization while recognizing that board members serve as volunteers, the GTCD asks each board member to reflect upon and indicate below how they can effectively contribute toward the advancement of the organization’s vision.

Please check boxes below indicating how you can support the organization in your board role:

- Assist in fundraising efforts by providing a minimum of three (3) viable contacts for membership (company or individual)
- Promote donations on Colorado Gives Day and other fundraising and membership campaigns
- Offer a financial contribution that is meaningful to you to demonstrate that you fully supportive and engaged in the mission
- Properly prepare for and attend at least 75% of scheduled board meetings. Preparations include review of the board packet and supporting materials prior to attending each board meeting.
- Subscribe to and read the weekly GTCD email newsletter
- Follow and participate in GTCD social media channels
- Support and attend GTCD events
- Seek to develop relationships with individual donors, members, corporate sponsors, and foundations
- Nominate new potential board members

Additionally, we ask that you serve as an active member of at least one committee. Please circle the committee(s) that interest you:

| ☐ Development/Membership | ☐ Brand/Marketing/PR |
| ☐ Event Liaison           | ☐ Governance          |
| ☐ Community Affairs       | ☐ Urban Design         |

Please provide a photo (jpeg format only) and bio (no more than 100 words) for the GTCD website

Printed Name of Board Member: __________________________________________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________

Ex Officio? __________________________________________________________________

Date: ___________________________________________________________________
Golden Triangle Creative District
Volunteer Board of Directors Application

Date ___________________________ Name ________________________________

Phone ___________________________ Email ________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________

Relevant Experience and/or Employment (attach a resume if relevant) ________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Why are you interested in our organization? ____________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Area(s) of expertise/Contribution you feel you can make ____________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Other volunteer commitments ______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Identify some personal strengths that you feel you would bring to the GTCD Board ___________

______________________________________________________________________________

Is there anything else you would like to have the GTCD know about your or your interest in serving ______

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________